Paragonimus ohirai: genetic control of tetrazolium oxidase isozymes.
The Japanese lung fluke, Paragonimus ohirai, has three electrophoretic variants: F, FS, and S of tetrazolium oxidase (EC 1.15.1.1). Variant flukes were crossed in the laboratory. In both crosses, S X S and F X F, parental phenotypes appeared in all respective F1 progeny. In a cross of F X S, all F1 individuals derived from each parent showed the same phenotype (FS) indicating a heterozygote. On the other hand, from the cross of FS X S, 13 of FS and 11 S were observed from a parent (FS) while 2 FS and 1 S were recovered in three clones from the other parent (S). In the case of a cross between FS X F, a parent (F) produced 9 FS and 18 F clones in the offspring, numbers not significantly different from the expected values of Mendelian inheritance at the 0.01 level. The breeding data indicate that the tetrazolium oxidase isozymes of P. ohirai are controlled by two alleles, ToF and ToS, at a single locus.